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We pledce AUegUnce Jo Crutcher Bou3 Lowln
tbe Flag and to the Cean-
for which It'stand*.
Fe,.e™,a.n^ Red Cross Picnic
W. E, Crutcher who is em ^
“S Is Great Feature
following (he unnnuncement
Haggan BuihU Ovens And 
Tables In Picnic Park
ilaggnn am) iht- ag club 
{'roi- H C Haggan and hii 
.Agriculture Culb are building 
I "Canipus Park" just back of
ONE NATION. Intfrisible.






Button, Button; Mrs. 
J. W. Jones Gets 
Buttons
In the doily papers that he had. ------, "----------—............... - — --- -------- the library. They have reevnily
been indicnd in federal court The Rati Cro‘i • Production shipmen- of clothing which is uimpletetl two iarge oak tables 
by a Grand Jury at Lexington, conimittce picnic . held at the to be made in The near future, and an oven and anoht-r one 
Mr. Crutcher returned to make htmc.s of Hr. and Mrs. Earl The tonsignment i- ffoariy fin will be added soon. They have
.....Luna.....ra .
{ To the Rowan County News: -
cf ibis Committee and (
Mrs- J. W. Jones is one of the 
M f-g haniest workers for the R«T
II Cro.ss. .She and her si.ster and
J. , neighbors- at Rliteslone stop.s at
______ .1 nothing when the Red Cros« Is
About four months ago a boy ooprerned. 
left Morohead. an untried boy. One particular instance illus 
wte. prevlou.. oonl.c. wUh ■ ^ nsrPto Prop
World .1 w.r w» OPI, tP.t of » o>H Jo.t a, Mr... Jop«
IMtonlng lo 11.0 radio now add l'»nU»P Omiom for Hod 
Item or of readliB on ocoaslon C"»i rloihinp. The vla.lor wore 
al newspaper account of a battle
three counts. He states that he who promiseti to go and sew beefsteak supper ‘ botanical garden of .native wild man
has asked for an early hearing were unable because of various the grtll m the Leighow, Beck hehaj of Us members may I
and trial, as he feels that ht and sundry personal matters, vn' yaivl. About thirty women .j.hls is a foward step and it our appreciation to the
will be able to prove hi.s inno li be there. The women gath number of men ® ^ is hopeil that oiher.s .will follow
attended the picnic while a ^ nicnic splendid publicity y




t^m g garments for
Dan Brame Is New 
County Ag .\gent Rowan High 
^in Stale In ,
s
“Rubber Driie
and build a number \>f pi i l i li it ou -have 
grounds that will lure tourists campign. You have




L wlih'-ljtiuon.v as decor
^rZZd JaTr^o-OiJ-f;™ ■>«"- m,., pnp,*,
home at Morehead 
That
Monday that boy. tanned and' 
robu.si in ^pile of a harrowing
0 the citizens-ofRowan County
1 have Ihi-s day tendered my yeare
resignation to Col Frank ''
id. Rash, State director
its third
county agent this year in the 
person of Dan Brame. Mr.
Brame replaces Kermit Mills 
who went to the army after 
placing CSiarles L. Gclf who 
had served as county agent in
this county ______ ____ . _
which i-loses' on Saturday of Jul^
Brame 'ook over his will find Rowan coun overly fat and are beginning to
duties last wetk He comes from n^ar the top in the amoom break down and become boggy-
Now Is Season f or 
Culling Out Of 
Poultry
We have now SHOO of a S700 
(luuia in the bank. -Of Ihi-S 
mi.'td in Mcrehead, S90 at
C'learfield. $10'it Farmers, .and ......-
Maldeman drive .has not been 
$2(i at iiiiUieman. However the 
amount about $i75 were
-J
closetl vet.
Rowan county farmers will .im «»
the pa.st Sl^'Al/‘’thS‘ h'ens’’ SM-e Snrhav"^o^ cc^tribm '
this drive:' It may lie that they 
have not been contacietl by the
P^^ur monlh.H ago. ‘n l^ubUr per person gathered .should be culled. Feed some
.. tunned and'""*^ ‘ chairman of agricultural program N. E. Kcnnard and. Edd Wil thing besides corn, as hens will hteTTveriook«l d-a




experience came home.'a boj-.j^^ buttons from that 
loni • - - .
'a l Izatlun. and have, because of 
..... .............. .................. that - position taken a consider
iger-be came home A ^^ey are now decor able amount of criticism unjust Morehead as soon lected
ailng ihe clothes that are being . .............. 3, jj^ey can find suitable living son. and
Production com Any member, of any Selective 
e of our Allies. Service beard realizes- that In 
slich a position they will neces 
sarily be required by the very 
facu of the case, to lake 
criticism. In this county there 
nas been considerable criticism 
laid In the shoulders of your 
local Board, which Is both un 
just and. unjustified
to their being away on buisn.-fsfor the pa.si seven yurs- Rams of the Standard Oil and not. lay their best '
He is married and has one Shell Oil. Companies. As of or mash i.s kept before them. 
child and - expects to move June 30, Rowan county had col Examine the hens for lice and gj
MAN!
John D Epperhari. left More ^,3^^ ,jy 
head four months -ago to Join 
Ole Navy and was sent to the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta 
tion for training. He wa.s sent 
to New York after completing 
his preliminary work and was 
assigned a.< a member of the gun 
crew to merchant ship plying 
between the Unlletl Stales and
• 8 pounds per 







the typical amount < 
uted. Tk..'re ^et, others w:;o 
have cxpres.'sod a desire to give -
Egj-pt. Let him tell the rest of 
the'tstory.
"We left- an Fki.siern port und ioi
_____ __ ,  by the- I _ —i.K'irtoKvt, on pmZ «' league
poles or dust with
couniv has Increa.sed its per sodium chrollde to gel rid of
, to w.n over 10 poonte lice. Spra.v the hou.e »Hh ker ^
aves Rowan county with osene or crank case drainage ^
only 11 counties in the slate or use some standard dl.sinfec ® 
show.'ng a better rate of collec um to, rid the house of mites.
tion. .----------------------
Every person in the county R,„.al Teaerhers To 
should find at least one more „ „ _ . .
;>ound of rubber to raise our iTiday
collection to the utmost before
:hole community : 
ious to do their part in maj.ing 
more, if the quota is not rcueh 
C'ur boys happy, eomforu i'.le, 
and conienv wherever ihe.v are 
Iceland, Panama. Australia or
'Thrrurar'le«'cho-.'ot Rown H"™"*" “IHnl* s«
al Relations of Teachers." regulations of th<, Slective Ser
uii u l in ini i o iu*w v, .w— __
•rrirrcrj-o Tpt"i r.cAX
ink ■ to 11,0 sute to the Local Boards, „colty, iown and Navy teams, “"k“K "'It 
Is olso ___ a -j-he league has piwvlded « BOUNCE the Butcher of Berlin
gun
the time when I felt the Mtock 
as the torpedo hit us. I had the
Wepho^ he^tetm^ ™ „
^“ilSS
OPA Man Speaka To
s :^th^“t4"^'B.;;[urr;'n r.r ,r“' •“
Er:b - r tea,d
Ohs of Teachers. ThU YwrV should be able to interpret nsaWs Facultv On Work
program is only a beginning of the* ragulaiions without d« MeUistian, Director
ficuty and entew* thaw without aU^ Young^ vs Navy 8 state Deparut%t in Arkansas, 
’ aisnImliJetlon, If dWY W> d**ii»
TW so,,. .Arm of servICA as Navy II v». “Down T 
, . Preliminatry meetings in the. my le , „ . avy 1 vs Faeully 2
"I remember getting up and diacuatlon. chairman oj your Local Board ^ ^ ,3
strapping myselt in tne machlte -- -
purpose of working out plan. h>“' .f ‘“‘f''"f 
contributed to the final appeal. 
WE NEED SlOO MORE. If ’
e from the headset and whi 
e around, knocking me down.
AIL. C.U niLCiSkiau,
St w^
Karl StoUer Moves 
Headquarters From 
Mt. Sterling
list 20. Five Dollar s'.itjscrip 
lions-, it win put us "ov.-r the 
r.'p." W.c believe there ate 20 
business house or men v.-tio are 
willing to meet this challenge. 
However, we shall be grateful
iMW
,ir.pp...s ........ ... ‘O' ore being conducted last week i have made every eflort to deal , vs Alllc Yo
to'shtet at b.?f dlX^r^ any i'"*' "i'® ciuminating in fapiy and justly with each man Navy 11 vs Town 8llle oung 5 Admistratton,
of education for negroes at the ^rrm Montgomery County ——------------ —------ -
reprewmed the OHiefe Price Fiscal cour^uilding in Mt. rOWCF ComoanV ,and at a special Sterling to second floor of ■
thing, s IVTeUd mysT, ted ““ this
I on deck. Everyone but the ' whoes case the powers of. the Local Board.
comb under Faculty 6 vs AUle Young 3 
Town 3 vs Allle Young 14
te..- - ______ - acvi/iiu Iiwi- U1 ^ « I
faculty meeting in the afternoon ‘he .Martindale Building in t Cootrol
- ------------1, Ky.'Snperviaor H. L. ,
“;T” Sge^dw .hJi'nmS'iru”^"^'" d" ;'te::rir;;e',;'o..7d.air w.^ .."inf e,'S'„“wmTptyS te.f„'„a.‘op.r'SS«“",
had taken ifite Ule wus. we Frank B. Miller, chairman; Dr. with each Individual strictly „ ,„b ,bv schedule evening hour he conlmuetl the "ork ,
apked 10 Bon 
outvie toda 
m. At tWe-R> r
he stated that the schools and.M®t ehead, i\ , .aut«nv.sur n. ^ 
colleges were being ^ lo ixien of Winchester stated Weatliei’
y that this move wa.s made „„ /'..rtie nufri,..
mere eKec.lvely m.„ug .he mmiS“fm'
te ;s“i7r n,i rrsin s s; j;;iin=e 3= -7 £1^ ^^..j^aZL -r".rS"
bllat'wtech hid been del.yld he and Prel, Tern Young. ...g ,rm„ National Head .. up.set Allle Young. ^ pr^r.m cl ,,an."j.y,te Mlow J ,as. len year, have ccrur«l wiih
cause it had become tangletl In The first general session on quj,„3rg and have no apology Here 
lowering it and pulled away. Be June 9 will begin at lOflO a m. Teams. . , . ,
cause our boat was the last one inaugurating the program for ‘ J" ^ Allie Young won 4; lost 1
“ a long and the day. An afternoon session I »«ve been a party. Faculty Won 2; lost ’
s Renzie Jennings^
. The games luc
..Signed; Jack Cecil'public is invited.
cause our boat
ITar^'puV^to'^keer^rom ’^^^^ wiH “b^'continued at 2:30 p m I feel, however, that in justice Navy: Won 2 lost 3
.her. We were lucky In one thing gram will be Inaugumied, inonce tu. nr. .... end the f ™.-„ I l.». U...
bv being the last boat to leave. (Continued On Page Twol ,
The CapUin and the Lieutenant ------ ---------------------——------------
urs\'»u"Lr STnidS Meet The Navy—netng i ne . r'innis^Spa”.:
and we Unded there IMdoys ^ e A '• 1 V 'i™"'' Lnnversliy or Kentueky
hrieiiy, 1. ,n.Fiftk Of A Scrtes Of Articles r.":, srg de=“fon“at
has all been published beforeN F ' , } ttie Morehead high school. Fri
■ bill until-Monday-Morehead-as ....................................................... . _
te ...ndlng 01 .0 ^-s^i Wm, . V.ujn^ 1^ In-
Chelrnan. Opehelln • Wilkes, Cle.rlfcld, Ky. Much „1 Smll 
Paul Bolen, C. O. Perail .nd er's work is In Ute vlnliy ol ^
Morehead and considerable auto '^'L,
.mobile travel will be saml by mterrupttons to eiecinc
. ^ c.r.v'vie.A r\f tPlo lAU
the move
Canning Cline Here 
l^ext Week
service of the last few days
Mr. an^^ST^ote IS--------
Jimmy havsjtlready moved le
J. H. Ferguson 
Sandy Hook
thing has been done and will be 
done to minimize the numN- 
and peroid of interruption.-; by 
the iocai service men but when 
lightening hits U'destroys and 
lightening of the intensity 
. which we have had lately can 
not be guarded against very 
effectively.
- weekTTie ;-l .0^
get the sub." Maybe just mabe 
the knowledge that one of our 
own sons. waJ on hat boat, that 
he almost lost his life, that, he
Morehead Naval Training f"®. B*h J^'^Snd^oiTtrip Mobile a^d USS anperator. US are mvited to attend 93,13 perguson former County f R^vg
ion. This week, we want USS Rh«e^^^^ gunboats USS Wllmtagton and !»’^ " '* attorney of Elliott County, w-ho
another ^ TerrylMl: USS Dubuque. Transferred, to ""ponant that everyone ,113^ 3^ j,j^ ga'ndy Major Fletchc^ W. *fufford.
IT.<« nixie 1311. Ubi, lerrynri*. g.s much ai5 possible. Hook on Friday, June 27. was President of the Aviation Cadet
of all types Sunday aftcroon, June 28 Roard No. 3. Lieutenant Col 
food is one _of the important 3, j,jg i,,,riai onel DonaM Johnson, Flight
things- that both rural and city ,j,p sandy Hook ceme Sergeant. Ueuienant W, Muiti
w . .. help ,3,y- Service.-^ were conducted her and a mimi>er of aviaton
■ by Rev. Asie Haye.i. The For cadets from the Lexington of
B with the ® 
department of conser *"„Ve;rte:rateL''iT;ta -"J “ir tee°'Sr “S “ss Si™ dmrand
irt.„r eSu VteS",“t Sierr'te; =.? d.i..d sSy ^ -«‘f
and da^ed almost ^nto unconsel Interesting group many i-r2o'to 1922; USS Cowle In N^vy January 1W2 to the
lousness nerhans but onW per *®®" 1922*^’ 1923- Retired in 1933. Has Great Lakes Training Station; homemakers
l^kt know^grwJH aw^k ^avy than many 0 Naw; one Chief iransferre,! to Naval school at
out .1 Itelimug »ll.r.C r BldlY F'lP'l.
r work.
tion that all is well and that all life. And they have seen ' T Ic In Pacific Fleet.
. -w Indianapolis until May. 1912: 
Sent to Naval Training School 
at Morehead and like both the 
town and the people.
ceyltel, and Ite w„ will win 11,- t"'wirL ...iS-l' te , P.« ■
hit. The moon had been out y^rs old. and ^ er sent loUSS Topeka for train Louisville October 1919; recruit
and then went under a cloud as ^avy. one of them, hke him ^SS Hancock re training and 6 months instruc
the sub got In its work. the retired list, but mw york; Also tions- in pharmacist mate
FARMERS ...
Moke every market- 
day BOND DAY!
self on the retired list.
Five Days In Life Boat sw‘^“ on*'’uSs‘Newport on a San Francisco. Calif. 1910. 1920;
Five days In a life boat, sailing cruise in South Atlantic during duy at US Naval hospital, Ft.
the unknown seas. How does It "® which cruise the ship lost her Lyon. Colo., 1920, 1921; USS DCimAklvvrlJ ec a. ga%.YV UWD al ^
feel? Again we'll lei John D. tell 
you.
n n m »» ip IVOI uck W'JII ioe,i, <JOO a»b
propeller and was disabled at nebola (destroyers squadrons,
■■ sea for 20 days; cruise lasted 18 Scouting Fleet, 1921, 1922; USS 
following Scorpion US Naval Forces eastr Jacob William Leieht months. Served on
because we were not hungry. All Born January 24. 1875. CMM, ships; USS Wabash; USS Hist; ern Merierranean. 1922, 1925; 
• the Avater we were allowed was (Chief Mechanics Mate, USN. USS Ohio; USS Gtorgla: USS US Naval Air Station, Pensaw 
a half pint a day. You see we Enlisted July 14, 1903 at Cin Florida; USS Otark: USS Allan la, Florida. 1925, 1927; Aircraft 
(Conttaued On Page Twb) clnnatl, Ohio. Served on USS tt; USS .Baltimore; US? Lancas (Oomloued On Page Twe)
guson Funeral Home vva.< in ('<■<* were in Morehead July 2 
arrangements. Giving ie.<ts for onirance in the
Unde Hade was-well known U- S. Army Avi.-Uion Corp. 
in this community. He was el The following young men 
ected Couniv Attorney of El Itave ]wsscd ihc tesis and are 
liott county in 1937 and .served now in the resen-e air co.-p .sub 
for four- years, resigning before j«-i to rail when field fadliiies 
the close of his term Irecause arc available, 
of ill health. Charles Douglas Gholon Jr,
He- is surt-iveil bv one sister 308 South Gth st. P:i(lucah. Ky. 
Mrs.. John Ison of isonville; by Beanard Ekien Howanl. White 
two sons, Sgt. LewLs Fergu.son Oak. Felix Dennis Wellman, 
of Sanciv Hook and Major Ro.s Robert Saunders Wellman, 
coe Fer^Son of Fort Knox, by Charles E. Turner. Morehead, 
five daughters, Mrs. Anna and.James Rose. Olive Hill. 
Sparks, Martha. Ky., Mrs. C. Any young man between the 
H. Leedy. Blackburg, W. Va., ages of IS and 2(1 who is inter 
Miss Alice Ferguson, t.ouia ested In joining the air corp
___________ ville, Ky., Mrs. Eleen Compton make application through Mr.
Urgs . . . (A* iap«r(«Bt tAfog; Cattletsburg, Ky.;' and Mrs, G- B- McCullough, Morehead 
is te Any every time yea sef/f smart. Louisville. Hy.
a for freedom wo 
let meet sod Aest oar 
. UDty War Bond 
qooto sad keep on doing It. 
Pick up pour Wer Bond# and 
Stomps ea year sseead stop in 
town ... right sftor yon've sold 
yonr eggs, mUk, pooltry, etoek 
er groin. No investment it too 




Roinpt County Sew» Th6rulay, Juty 9,1942
The Rowan County News
Bnlered as Second Cluss Miittcr at the PosiofTlre of 
MOREH£^U). KEXTfOKY. Xorrmb.ir-l. ISIS 
PnWiclici Everjr TUui>Uaj AJ 
MOREHEAD. Ro-van Counlv. KENTfCKY
Tiemp Growers Report Of tlic CtfMlltloa OfPeoples Bank
KusI Thin Out - ’
lACK VTf SQN_______EDITOR ^aD>^ MaNAGEE
s Must Br Paid In Advapr*
THREE MONTHS---------------------------- ^--------------------^ ”
nX MONTHS — ------ i — — — — —--------
ONE YEAR r------------------------Z----------
ONE YEAR (Onl of Slatr) .:--------------------
Carolina, While unilergoin^ the, five other ile-^tfr'yers off point 
•ix week 'iraininif peri*ni at Honda, CaiifNntia. Was serVins ^
P-TiTi.' Islnr.ft,. they \vi;i he giv on USS Ht>ok.-ns at San Dieeo. 
cn the u.-e o‘f such woaporis'as ra(.“ wheri" fitinfeirwl" the the' ’ 
the rifle. • bayonei, hami gren Fleet Naval Reserve after c”
.V!e. rifle strenatit;. mttvhine pitting 16 yenrs active duty .
and a; the '-.ime time :vi-eive a sea. April :tif liV’ij: rerallHl to ■
prrtty thorough kn.niledge of H-live .Uny' ' Feb!' :i. litll; UaUI ' -AHSBTS
the "Leatherneck" .ir.il regul mcnihs a: Great Lakes: tran.-^ U|ai1|l :L.«tis amt ^Ucounts tlnciuding SOOiCti p-Orafu) '•
att.ms and maneuvers. ferret! to .MorehenrI for dutv,- ■ ■»■■■» -- • . *•
There'. , pu.ee ,o, „a„.v ,.h ,«.« ,»«r. ^ ■>” '
er y.uns men m the. MMoe ,■ Wl KheHer. rwT / Urn ilirir "nw.1------------------------------------ -----
Corps. .Apply nt ytjur nearest - 1*. NavV October. ThmWfta-b- <wp of the • most .Ci»Jl.-bamuevs with .ot.ber, baolw. includJng . ..
rei'fuitmir station lotlay. ^ prelitnin.-irv train impenant.' yet- one of the easi reserve'haladi-es and cash irems in process





: know hmc long w ■ w.mld training station. .Serv«l <>n 'Ch: prothiceii branches
Are We Easy? gix..--xi:5s: over. -iegieCi apd ,ue :Vr.is? We .ire a yeuna na’e n—
Are '.\e e.ix-y? .In the pa-T but we are not '.-hiltitsh. W.> car.
''wel*L-^’'.vp”hjve heartr .*T3nrl-np-ro-ttefrat-as~weS-«s-^^.-aj.-„jghr-f,3pjjen.
!ie out and the sklppey had to na station fmm H>2T to, in:;::. ,he pl.-int and not 
inaku it last as long as possible. x,.j,t,.ferre»i frost actU> duty ,),• o nlanv srtould be left 
We rtcre thlii^i.v all the time. At 
:.;e start the Lleutenati; took up
, 4 11. Other a
Navy itt^ iic;.’.. Recaileit to
.......................... ,.. dte“l).wt'"'and dpty Oct HUO tmd was
i.'cked ihem-up. It was done for .asstgr-eii to the L'SS Truant, 
lafety for no one knfw Serveti on that' smlp until
t .tigned'to Naval '
s.,1 they will.have 
'•ranch well from near the hot 
t.'tn to the tdp of th.v plant.
IfJjtjo many plant.-' are in 
the hills.Iiranches, wi!i form 1





war too llghtlyl thar.we are soft; 
that'we are lulling our.selves In 
to (largerou-s complacency with 
a lullaby <g over enphasized 
success and under emphasize*! 
feats; that what we nee<l,is mar 
tia! music, .marching men—and 
a sight of Heart break and tears.
Are we too easy This war
—,----------------------- SI7T.«u.t«
:y-.i®T-ni.i Mp-mim l»«raK-«-a.MniiH'-^5»-i5®i5r-^----- TiSiiT
2UU.00
we have .sai.l it our we car. withstand the dangers for years. And then I found ,, .^auve of Barren -.':eid wiH ho U,v. I: the hills de.M^. . , 7‘
A are taking this of success. Every .scho*'! cliild U >Ui what it means to be lone . ^ .-u.seiy, say .1 ' »ff‘vers checU,i -
fell inconitlence in the st'>ry of i*>le to stand l:..Then as day fol NEXT Braddock's defeat.,. • ‘ groiiuully oil i  Company,
, ,, u to a daze when'it seeme«l-tliat —At, »-e «..'■? Mu.t be ^
.purieil le p«-.rlottin>' Sl-a.-t o-er a„„>maeiic,lly.'
fighting of this war be a matter "There's one iliing i-ertain: 
of eijiotiona; stlmufants, or will ft will either break you. or it 
Dur’intense desire or freedom "'•ii make a man of you,"
ive^vf class. So >aid John D- Epperhare
-poke a M.AN who »niy
total Ll-ABIUTIES i 
obligations shown below - including subordinate
is almost too great to be graspet* 
by the mind of man. Are__we tak 'in‘\'he’"practicarapplication
all—irrespettive^vf class.
'• religion-
belief that prosperity for all yjorehead \xiy.
.!- hn D will lemain home for
s only
ing it lig.h:i.v fearing- to face democracy, our int*
what defeat would mean— the jf tyrartny of any kiifl. carrj' us jj, op, when he reports back 
complete destruction of coilUza through to victoo'? '' for duty.'




r intense hatred ^veeks lieing on leave i 
c i?6 t-------- A 60 pei\eni biciea.e in net PrAlpRtlfMial RdatiOll 
eaniii'.gs ami nearly OO pereci
krease in home RkkI produc (Continued From Page One)
totartra'ofThi tirk -ri •»• W of «vor, A-tu no„-n to‘x™ York “'““‘Semuck" Si‘o» “no‘Zoikeia-Jra'
rerr.,. ,o .k,r„„ o, „r„... ,or». ZSr- ‘"kor;" mk .n..,.a.ok TO, pro,mm>
Ijcst to leave only 
1 on rich bottom land-and 
: more than three on upland, 
the spacing i.s leave. 1 to 
' hill fill very prodtirtive land 
1 4 plant* .,’'11 upland. The 
iirodurtivo the soil 
i-r :he number "f plamswo 
.sept If the hemp has tmit^ 
c'>!i-idirjble sire, it i* iH'tier . tvyt.,
UI "r break -he plants rath TOTAL LIABILITIES, AND (CAPITAL












an- eradication of all religions, 
of the earth by groups of sadists 
a domination, of all the peoples 
tic degenerates? Are we afraid 
to look that possibility in the 
face?
Are we too eas>? Have we 
grown soft? This-war will call 
upon the utmo.st that each and
Morehead and Rowan count> — 
can answer that question.'
Jimmie Clay Enlists 
In U. S. Marine 
Girps
Jimmie Edwin Clay, 21. son 
It of Mrs. Mtude Clay and James
L''Lr otl,‘ IS i"i'-i»k>se of rekawirutloo ImikK"! H' tl»-
-hl„ to., °“l ™ oavic, f,™ pun EkU'-k'lop .v,.,or,auo„,
JidHor-, Xoie:- B«au.e of "|"5 '’'''"-t' t
COP.,.', of 250 .hare, loramop 
otal par value ,.f J25.000.00. "
MEMOR.AVBA
H <a« On date of repon require.) legal «»rve
against «)epr»it.» of thi.-. bank was _ a_____ttiaae..
I PI A.»«u rwrt .bov, .-hlrh »-,r, ellfli.i, 
as lesal resene amoonifsl to________ . _________
O.Z7- °o"“Soo“; «» Final Appeal USO -f .TTTiT:,
S'fkrrr'k” r “".i .s rs., a”s„r’
Sf'Sl’rake 'Them TT TraS '
next week.
ivy -
(DotUiued From Page One)
squadron. scouting fleet 1927
f^IRETTORSsacrincing devotion to an ideal, ing the pa*t week in the U. S. Mcct tbc Nr 
Can it be true that the progress Marine Corps, 
we have made, the education we clav graduated from More
have gained has weakened our head 'high school and later at vTvTTTrair!  ̂'c7‘ in 1941. The Hg P''* ____ ______ _
morale and courge, rather than tended Morehead State Teach vorfolk Vinmnia .oS i average for the region has collected money not yet and r hereby
, made us more efficient. intelU ers college forAwo years. .At iP30: USS Kii^her (Pacific ‘®*‘**‘ annual reponrt. please leave Oiem at thus bank
Expedition
ard H G.)rdon, regional director member of the committee 
of Raleigh, .North Carolina, to '’r 'he chairman and get receipt 
siiow that FSA borrowtrs in a .vnur money. Plea.ie remera 
five sate area have increase.! *’«'• "Tou give to .wime oneNcqu 
their net incomes from P59f> a ■( memher ha.s a recc'iaL^ 
year before coming on the pro h-^'k that he ha* n<n turne.1 in. dra
JANE E- CALTMLL 
Claire Louise Caudill 
Boone P, Caudill, 
f>- B. Caudill
.-OFX " Kentucky, County of ElUott s
LSO. 'S»om to and suhscrilmd before me [l
gent human beings? 
Are we too easy? the. time'of hU
)
• I)® Fleet and SurveyKinghsher (Pacific
this 7Ui day of July,
.V.,. K— ...tr ..........- *h if/”'®'”.®'' '*‘™«or of
nation wide survey, made at ^he Citizens Bank with the My commission ezpiros June ii Public.
___ . - . Have we was employed by the state hi^ AJeuUan'lslan*ds'^i>«t^^^T*^w?'v 'he end of the year, labuialon 'teasurer. Mr, Glenn Lane. It
drifted into the^lf sleep of com »-ay depanniem. He ^d his Recruiters school Vorfoiu v»’ which have just been com ** hoped that everyone' will 
placncy? Must we be coddled by newly acquired buddies left 5333 ^nd 1934- rc vav« a P'e'«L ^ mchlng thif
onh- bright stories? Have we Loui|ville the same day of en cruiOng sut^n Kttsbun^ S The sam*,. farmers inerwsed fff 'he
th. of adulating fciMft.ii tor the Usrln* uain ™ their mOk Xhirtin^Tbr home
men for doing their duty, and Ing base at Parris IslanA South Ust Marchi. IWTR^liS^ use fr^380 to 600 gXns per ® her more than
Report Of the ComUrtqn Of April 1942. Mr. Tol fah’^y °r58 per cent iJTw'"'" «rvlces.
... . Fruits and vegetables canned ,The Cilizens Bank
to Morehud, in the State of Kentucky at the dose of 
ne sson June 30, 1942.
ASSETTB
L Loans and discounts (NO OVERDRAFTS) —
'2. US government obligations direct & guaranteed
6. Cash, balance with other banks, including
reserve balances and cash items-------- .--------
7. Furniture and fixtures---------------------------------
8. Real' estate owned other than bank premise#------
liver adds: “Let's ................ ..
• else. Not murh of any import for home use increased from 
ance. Taught school two years 216 quarts to 356 quarts, or 65 
^fore enlisting. Worked In the P«r cent; and meat and poultry 
bus! mines. Like .Navy best of all rose from 360 pounds to 5S0 
when needed: when not wanted pounds, an increase of 63 per 
for Navy raise pigs, chickens eem
and vegetables down in Harlan Last year the average fam 
*207,032.69 a late start in mar ily also store.1 aii additional
iiiftono hut doing well after a 31 bushels of fruiw and vege
24.100.00 rake off. Have a WIFE and tables and prd.iuced and
hree small children all living 132 dozen eggs and 12 gallons 
69,890.41 Morehead and enjoving of lardT>.,.k .ke„ „ „
the family type farmers unable 
to secure adequate credit else 
where to gei themselves in
UABELITISS
13. Demand deposit^'------- ----------------------------------
14. Time deposits — — — — ____________ ___
15. ' Deposits of US government --------------------------------
16. Deposits of state and polltcal subdlv--------—
18. Other deposits i^ified and officers-checks) —
19. TOTAL DEPORTS ^-----------------S278.771.90
•lABlLITIE^not indue24. TOTAL LI ll 
....... -"showji below • cluding obligations
„ n-.nr, • C.H2.000.00
900,00 ______
lasTii "IS",™(Chtef Boatswain 'Matei cm u
*' listed April 6. 1917 at ag^ of 14 ®'‘ Tarmln*' Loans
years. Born April 9 I9(w ' tn through county FSA
132.310,89 the US\N'avv was called w duty ®“P®'’''L«=or3. More than 70.000 
113,416.41 April if. 1917. Discharged after »eing reached
inoRjiT? ^ months .service durinx the eFarm Security Admaini
IOJBB.,3 Enlisted in the 'hi-v region, includ
H.79I-83 naval militia for two vears be fot^ner tenant farm
5.264.02 fore it was Federalized, %nfag ‘ahorers who mre
ed in automobile sales and sen huylfS (anna ihrou^ the 
vice until March 14 i«M9 r» Bankhead Jones Tenant Pur
I county has never failed 
• do hbr duty.
Singend; J. D Falls. Chairman
Dr. John H.H|ton
Dr A F. Effington
nLjrrwT 
HOCR& aja urn 
Office Aeroen From GMadaa 
Chwrch »B E. Mata
________ enlisted in the Naval Reserve chasing program.





27. Undivided Profiw —-------------------------------------
29. TOTAL CAPITAL .ACCOU.N'TS — —___________
CC TOTAL LIABILITIES & C.A'Pr'A^'CTS________ ‘
"These fern
I e t . r t Uni '"®® Inefeising
verxity of Chicago until being " regional dlrec
assigned to Morehead .Naval ‘®'‘ Improv Thar* av*
*15 000 0Slhool. 'I’elr farms and raLsing mamf tfffav-
________ their Uving standanl-s." ' ........................ .. ‘
5,OOO.OI> R,Y V. D.Hm SEH I„ K»t,,ky .h, FSA
increased his net
Whj Nm TVy .
VOGUE
Permanent
C4LL PHO.\E 106, for ,
The Vogue Beauly Shoppe
WE SELL THE EARTH
75‘
........ .........—ucky t
5.151.20 (Chelf Eleitriclan Male) En borrower increa
25.151.20 Navy July 1920; come from *612 befort' accept
~ preliminary training at ance oh the program to *T76 In
303.923.10 Hampton Roads Va..: gradual IT41, an Increase ,of 49 percent—'• a.v..M4«v ... —.. ............w .ui civciiu
This bank'* capital consists of 300 shares common stock with Naval Electric school Milk production for home use
tothl par value of *15.000.00. S' ,^^5 Tf'T ^creased from 434 i, 621 gal
..................... 1921 to 1924. Naval Air StaUon ons or 43 ptrceni; fruits and
■ MEMO.NRANDA Pensecola. Florida 1924 to 1926; vegetables canned increased
LS government olilisniuns pledged to secure deposit JlO.OOO.Of Submarine training school at from 238 to 357 quarts or 50 
(e) TOTAL---------tt______:____________ ''— ..............- ' *
m
32. Se ured ami |•^efe^■e^I liabilities
(a) D:po.sits seennt^ by ptedgeii assets___________
(di D.'posits preferred iimler law but not by as.«et« 
(et TOTAL-----------------------------------------
31. On daiJe of report required re.4rve was?_______
(b) avy .t.s repone.) abov^ eligihie as legal reserve -
10000 00 Conn.. 1927: USS percent; and m&t^ tnd poultry
’ .-submarine 03 1927 to June 28; increased from 373 pounds to
IS Subamrine •- • —S32 to August 322 pounds or 40 perctnL 
5,988.^ IjW: transferred from active 1 ---- -------- ----------------------------
f .W/tr
5.000.00 ^ Reserve to await
orders in Rowan county. Ky.:SiooftftTX '’■‘® “■ »'v«'an county. y.: 
51U4W8..5 recalled to acUve duty 1941 and 
14.897.37 assigned to dutv at Naval train 
87.ri27.60 ’"S fichocA. De'trol.t Mich.:
signed Naval Training School 
I O^-nn W. Lane rnShkr of the alio^^e named hank, do 1942.
emnly swear that the .ilmve statement is true and that it fullv DeHart Is strictly at
and correctly represents the true state of the several matters here, being a native of
herein contained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge county.
ota.rs5,rt„. rcM.--
fChief Gunner Mate): Born 
G: " nau^erty Feb IfL 190.3 at Calhan. Coio.:
(-- n. V.-n .Antwerp -EnlLsied in the Na\w Fehr 26
. ; , ^ ('• Wolffnrtl 1919 at Coul.-vilie: received re
Ot K,n,-„.k,-. „,5„” '-nil-.^traim,, n, Or„t
Sworn to ami suiiscribed befora 




My comml-ssion ^«xpirts April -30. 1943
scrv^l cn boartl the following 
of .Tv.K* )942. rPQ 3-armill: UPS Chaiin
an, officer of this bank. '®>'' USS^Walker Crane; USS 
Texas Was aboard USS Chaun
.cey when she sunk along with
WeGol'Um
’ Family Ice, Picnie Ice Store Ice or 
Toothache Ice:— Just call 71 or come 
optheALLEY
COAL
Better C Us B4 its 2L8 
We make our own ice & mine our coal
Morehead Ice & Gial Company
one buamen house ud lot iu the Citir of Hoto- 
hesd, cuh or term. - On, bostoom hoes, oud 
outiro stock of eoods it Fumea, Ksutuckj.
ONE Dwelltasr house sod lot on Fsirbsuki sronue 
in Motehesd. Ut 80 hy 1S7 feet Eiyht roomed 
houoe, well buUt; 2 footstoue fouudsHon; S Ism 
porches, one sleepine porch. Wlter sfd liite ud 
double ssrsy,. Cush or terms.
ONe House and lot iu thomss sdditiiu. House is 
almost new with lares enelossd back porch. Has 
hardwood floors, Loreo lot Cash or easy terms. 
Clesrfiled; Bave two Iota, Lot 129 end ISO in 
Parley end Caskey addition. For aalo. et eood price 
ONE ferm beyond Sril Lick in Beth county on 
Eoute 60. Honoc seyen rooms, electricity svaUablc 
eamee, poultry house, eood ban. Stone walks and 
tiled woU. Pool for poultry. Cosh or terms.
FAEM- so acres at aenrfiold. Six roomed boos, 
with bath. Laree eiieee eood bam stock well
lYD/i MBSEI) UUDIll




HOT WATER BOTTLE 
May Help WIN THE WAR
... Remember tlie old time iNdbdwhkhfayi,‘For the * ^
want of a rider a battle wailoitrWeD, we’re not gomg that wiD more quickly
Mom thi. war but a leaky hot water liorte Ly ^^y give the Axis the ax.
WANTED
That nistr old stove op 
■ your attic. That old 
piece of brass pipe.
' ThoM worn oa t gaioelMa. 
Those broken tors. .
of panada of scrap metal, 
old rvbber, old rays. It 
needs then to hdp buiU 
ships sad gma aad an.
a't say Illy t 
won't Jo any good." 
H win. GatW it to.
hia. Hmnan^erma 
waystodolUsiadiftw. ‘
p«9b •rfl iMr *«p 
to a jaak naa. fans.
Aw It to a loeal Aoity. 
‘Kwfllalsad^ktln
Jal#a plM»
UNCLE SAM WANTS 
THAT OLD RUBBER 
RIGHT NOW
ardhury thma, h woaU 
stay there to gather dost.
. OrttwonldbodMRtyada 
Bntthas.wn. Aasr. 
ka needs awecy siagia 
ponnd of that jttnk^ 
•wry peaad of scrap 
awtal. scrap mbbn. aad 
hldrafSi ban
tkn in jaap^ hdkim 
IhalklM.
*t«ck idle, and wanti yon to help get it there in a hnny.
OIL INBUSTRY IS COllEaiNG in
Coalmm.gthr..ghJdyl(ttga«dine .Ulion. in Rowan county wiD continne t. help collect mran mhlwr '
A PENNY A POUND IN SPOT CASHFOR EVERY POUND SENT In'"oR
o take aU the oldcoetribnted by yon... m take aB the old rubber yon can 
coOect to the nearest gu station today. NOW!
None of the od companies wiD receive ONE PENNY in 
m tUs seroe to the nation. By the cooperation 
of thonsands Dealers and gasoline company employees,
the scrap robber will he tamed over to the government 
and wdl be paid for by Unde Sam on the basis atJ2S.OO
^r tan, the JS.OO extra per too over the price paid yon 
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Apny Rehef and 
the American RED OIOSS.
MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATION!
Since a shortage of nibber is considereu as the MAIN , ,Z"Tr,—--------- _ --- *"“awaytheneedofciiraihnentandgamlinerationing.
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
I
itt K&Mul' CiAtr rtM . Tkur.dar, Jalr‘9, 1942
!t Personals |
#l?Sr“Sr;:-F:=“
'Srp«rijk'\\la''"' -Wkte Mr., c. W_Bru._e j; vWU»g 
HaroW .Biair. .\I». BobW
Annannceinent Made Of Engagement
tau -ain -Mr-. 1:11111;- Cinle.r. 'Ir:- f C. MUrsli ha« raiiinml 
Mr. 1 <1. Black .Ir. on'd Mrs. ti-om'a ;(»k! vi«lt wilt he 
T W PnrnrJ .>f Ashlami. Mi.<s and fanitly in Dayton.I. ... •
Per.itt relieved manv gifts. . . “
•Jatiiwlav Perati will l>e Mrs, A, W. Young ami liaugther 
honrrsuert at a i«a .tower ai .lane have a. iheli» p.e.u Mi.. 
Flelif. hall ai which hosie.mis .krklc BaihwoH ol Tyler. Ten. 
hrill 1* Marv .Mklnk. Carol She in a niece o(»Ir.. hoans. 
Patrick, ana Margaret Pcnix Another gtie.t vi 1 he Mui 
. Margaret Tinder qf Frankfort.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Emil a-iio will be herl about ten 
Cailenrto had a? tlieir guest^days.
o\er the weekend hi.< parent.®.] ---------
Mr and Mrs L. Caliontio and* Pres, and Mrs. •. Vaughan 
brother Dr. Sttlvator Caliendo. and BiUie and Bobbie were
and eojislns. Mr. anti Mr. Mike Sunday, snesi. of her ntother
Caliendo and her mother Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Wootis and of his
? cTemenio all of Chicago, father ,W. J. Vaugan in Lou:sa
,»’a?«k;'vl.l.''™‘‘'"“‘ «n-oral Camden Young willfor a weeks ^
Mrs Murvel c^tste^• was »a ten <tays furlough with his
• buisnew visitor in Lexington mother. Mr®. A. \Y Young and 
Monday _______________ ------------------------------
and -Mrs..Earl Baldridge Miss Maude Clark spent the Midland Trail'offer-ioc'sale.'lo^:' 
and children tvere the week Fourth wdth her cousin Mrs. the highest and best bidder for ^ 
end guesu of Mr and Mrs Hen John Epperhart and family. • the payment of charges for i 
ry Glover. pairs the following described
* Eugene Calvert of 
spent the weekend 
mother, Mr.®. Callie Caudill,
, , ,, Mrs. ^W^lon Plgman is some, atitomphlle.
^ whai beiier atier a .erlou. 111 Dewiio. Four godr Sedan Mod 
With Ms ____ - el W34. last licenswl In Elliott
NOTICE OF SALE county. Keniuehy, License NuniMiss Katherine Powers of ^
Olive Hill spent the weekend Notice l.s herelty given that The amount of charges to be 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. the undersigned will on Satur made from the sale of said auto 
J. H. Powers. ,(ay. July 18. liH2. ae-aboul the mobile are S25.riil and the cost of
--------- . ... hi'ur of one o'clock P M. at our this advertisement.
Mrs W C. Swift and Mis»s .
EllBibeh and Bniherlne Bkur P'ace of bu.lne.., loenieU aboul Thfa .luly 2rM., 1IH2. . 
rftumetl Saturday from Chica one, mile East of .Morehoad, Ken Wells and Nugent Repair
BO where they spent ten day.s tu,-ky. on the West .mUIc of the Shop, 
vticationihg.
Mr and Mrs Ernest .lavnc 
and Mr and Mrs W. S. Liu.i.-ay 
ad daughter Maribelle 'le nt 
the weekend with their uioih 
?rs. Mrs. W L. Jayne and Mrs 
C V Waltz.
According to a letter receiv 
cd hv Mrs Goldie Dillon her 
broUier. Elwood 0111^^- who is 
in the Navy, ha.s heen iransfo 
r«t to ifcuiheit tumps'from San 
Diego. Cai.
.Mr and Mrs. Charles Harison 
cif Washingiun Pa were the 
Biiesis of his sister. Mrs. J. H. 
I’owers ami family last week.
Me.ubdMc..d.-buPulmeeu,;-^««,™^^^^^^
Morehead. Kentucky aunounee 
icemcnt of their daugh
Gone are Stiff Set 
Lines and Plaster­
ed Ringlets
•Long hair u no more. See ui for yo'r nae end
,Sorl»r P«rmon«nl 
Onr oW pri«s »>“'
$2.0Qup!o $6.50 
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Dorothv Cales, OperatM
CaD 257 for Appomtment
Something New
Polo Striped Shirb for Gris ... 98c 
Men’s OVERALLS per pair only $1.25 
SEERSUCKER BY the YARD
1HE BIO STORE
S.T. O. Rxilroad Street f_Vle»ty feeldf S,««r.
The Trail Theatre
Sumlay and .Monday. July 12 and IB 
Norma Shearer and Robert Taylor in
Her Cardboard Lover
■Tbc Huum Muir and Leum rOX Mavi™« S™.
I Wedn. s«L.>~Jnly u and 15TiieMliiy
•Iniiiny l.ydon and Charlie Smith in
Henry And Dizzy
•BiicU To thrSoir and Chapter » “L«« JnnRle Serial 
TiiurMloy and Friday. July 16 and IT 
Ann S.itlii-1'n ;ind Red Skelton in ’
Maisie Gets Her Man
•’Tilt PoiEotten Man" and BARBEE CCES
Saturday. July 18 Double Featnre 
BUI Bnvd .md .\ndy Clyde in
Stick to Yonr Gnns
.fnhn Kiiiibroneh . and Shetln Ryanin
Lone Star Ranger
Nash Miss Amanda Caudtll of Loti 
from which iMVilie and .Mr. Henry Camlill 
urtiduau-rl ia.®t June. ..f irv’.ne are the .guesuf of 
ei^tg mt m f tlt tr ciaug  - rtte ®<m of Mr: their sister Mrs Anhur Hoggo
ter Ka-herme "Mr.<. Carroll Iniugheny of Hogge ih.M^woek.
Th’.'inas Morehead. Kentucky and atten
the Marine Air Corps. M.s.s Carolina State and
Palmer auentletl Transylvania
State / Teacher.® College where pres-ent tic is
she i^s a me.mher of Chi Ome ponsucoia. Florida.
.Mis.s l.eolu Caudill of Faveito 
" Dunvur Ken ville. North Camllna is vislUng
her mother, Mrs. Lyda Mess' 
CjikIIII and family.
Sorority. - She also attended The welding «:;! occur ...
M-ivhcad Teacher® College *!au> ^l^er__________________ iami was ho.sU-s.- to the W->
---------------------------------Vr®. L, A Dillon re.ume.1 tt ,„an s Council of the Chn.-uan
111 her hoTW? in-Hammond. Hi af church at a pteme at Joes 
ter a two weeks' v.®U with Mr® p|,ce on LS dO Wednesday af 
...r Fourth ol Goldie Dil'.on ter noon,
the air corp.s
•Harold Chroswalte v 
.tanoned at .Sc-oit Field 
v®ittHi his m mother. Mr.®. Stela 
Cr„swai:e 
July
radio school. Mr. . U Mlllvf aub Sir HOOD ROLTt AVAILABLE ol______ honher. Jam«i !’"l» ■’( Of H<iu Rawl.lsb rowsum.-r, .u
.. u „■ ...i con an.i Walter ■ f Oklaboma Nortbeaei .Morgan ,.oumv. N*-
Dr an.l Mr.. E. V Holb. and Con an I Entcn>ri-.. ckpenomo nmld to-.ur. Larg.-
Uaucbier .Marcerv Ann and -on LL> .p.m ^
Sidnev arrived Thursday mg»t Suv.i.- ol Mr^jui.n. u .
toT a visit with Mend,. The Aukilllarv ..r the Atneri l.ogb Uop, KYi; l.s2 nUA Fre.
---------- .. I ctfi, n had a oii-nic Fri port, HI. or see Clyde EL®iep RKU
Mis. ..LMi. Ran,,,, ^was v.in "^30, 5Ta, M«r.„»d. K.v.
vLslting her parents.
hea<i . ■ weekend • Flemingsburg mad.
. w J .Mr and Mrs C Bru e .and 
Mr and Mr®. Jack Helwig had Rob.Tt
had as their guests over the weeken.t m Jackson
weekend iheir son. Jack Jr. pijrema. Mr 'ami Mr®
ueSaoK “Sll3 AiEitcsstK etlt ^ ^ [yp^nice Bynl
of CoTineon. Diamond who has been
„ visiting there returned home 
The Methodis*. Missionary So ,j^
.«fety win meet with Mrs. S. _____
M. Bradley Thursday a 7:30.
Mr®. Bradley was assi.sted by 
Mr® A. W. Adkins and Miss 
Katherine Braun.
MLss .Anna Laura Owens 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, in Fleming coUniy-
5tr and Mrs. .Bob Harlow of 
Little Mile Gay Garred Is Lou'-svlHe are. the gue®t of iier
spending -he • wetk with her parents. Mr. and vfrs. j. A. 
grandmother Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Sister Mrs. .\iarehall 











It’D Cost Yon Only 3 CenU To Bring 
Marting’s to Yonr Door — Martmg’i 
Is As Close To Yon as Yonr Maflbox-
-^Or Phone Marting’s 
at Portsmouth, Ohio 
1600 and Jane LesUe 
onr Personal Shopper 
wffl Shop for Yoa in 
Any Department
Charles Fraley who Is work Mrs. Luther Jayne returned 
Ing inAshland spent the week last Monday from Virginia and 
end with his parents Mr. and Tennessee after a two weeks 
Mr® C. F. Fraley, visit. Mrs. Ranger Snodgrass
--------- reumed with her for a visit.
Tuesdav evening of this week ------------
a number of friends gathered Paul Dtlion of Hammond, 
at ^he home of Mr.®. T. F Lyons Indiana is vi.siiing his father, 
and surprised Mr®. .Tessie Lyon.«f e. E. Dillon and family nhis 
with a ml®oellaneoug shower, week.
Mrs, Lvons was forced to leave ---------
evervtliing in Pearl Harbor and Mr, and Mrs. C. B Caudill of 
she has rented a honte on Lyons Stanton. Mr and Mrs Kenneth
■ iliaa\iemie where she
boys are living. I her two Matrin of Ft Knox. Mrs. Dud ley Caudill and son Charles of
______ Dawson Springs and. Mr and
Waloer Pope of Oklahoma Mrs F P Caudill of Morehead 
City arrived Saturday for a-via were ^ess Sunday of Mr and 
it with his sister. Mrs. A L MU Mrs Everett Randall 
er and Tamay. OfTlTonilay -he
I went to Covington for i „ieH Mrs. Virginia -Ward of India
________ napoUa.is visiting h« parents.
Ted Croswaue instructor In Mr and Mr*. Tivy Jennln'Ra
tWe Air- Corps.- at--Sheperd .this week.
field. Texas, left Stmdey-after ----------
a ten day visit with his mother Mrs, Paul Conibs of Charles 
Mrs. Stella Crosthwalte. ^ Mi“ Mary OUve
______ • Poggess were the guests of
Mrs.C. O. Piratt and daugter grandmother. Mrs D B 
Frances will leave Monday for Cometie over the weekend
Chalgo where they will spend ---------
le ^eek. Evelyn Evans
■ . Frankfort spent the week
Virginia Johnson of Louisville "’ith her parents. Mr and 
Is visiting her ioo.sin. Eula Mr.® Drew Evans 
Johnson, this- week. Her parents —*—
Mr. and Mrs'. Rossell Johnson Mr and Mr® Tartar of Uke 
have just rtturned from 'Wash 0*Uo "ere the weekend
Ington where he has been guest's of .Mr and Mrs J B' Cal
'working. family
Mr. andMrs. O. P, Carr and Miss Mary McClung Adkins 
daughter Mabel left Monday for Miss Carol Patrick. Mis.® Marg
0 week visit in Alabama. They Penix are honoring Mice
will visit their son and bmUier Farnces Peratt who* marriage 
riving Cadet Walker Waite' will take place on July 18, with 
Flying Cadet Walter Winston at Fields Hll from 3;30 to 4:30 
Carr whff is now stationed at Saurday, July eleventh 
Gunter Field.
______ ' Mr and Mrs. V. H. Wolfford
Miss Julia Bentley of Lexing were io Lexington Monday In 
ton is the gue.sf of Mr and business.
Mrs H C Rice this week
deurmined aws drew up dw Dwiaranoa 
of Independence and sigoed it. Their act 
aiariied the Mnh this nation whkb vae 
celeiuatp on the Fourth of July.
1116 audiort and signers of the Dedar^ 
tkm risked their lives and all dae they 
possessed for the sake of freedo(»®-
-------- F« the t^c ID speak ss they
pleased, to vrorshtp as they pl»*ed, to 
meet as they plessed, to woik as d>sf 
pleased, m voa as they pieated.
inspired Ae peoples of 
South America to throw off the cruel 
yoke. And <
Orient « gave the o 
to hope for a happier we 
On this. Fourth of Jnly. 1»4Z. onr 
country is oooe more engaged in a terrible 
sousgle the forces of reranny,
bni^ ^dgreed TWmds of one 
m^ ainady have given thair lives betding 
enemies <k • > -- j-*- j
down m i 
MRicary c
w tbesret*^
Bnt with vBctory sod peace, aad rear 
social readfusatencs affactaag everyc^ 
. we must guard against the aims of aooali» 
minded poUbcaus who wdnkl ny m eitab- 
Uifa in these Unimd States of ours sores 
prindplsa we aae fighting
a of m men aal
a who do the p
==Si^S5
dm jresam of ine eaaetprise .... -wlihht 
The lAut thCT made «M nee pcctab a htf ws 1m amde « the maw 
For a long tifBekwutitde known beyond j^im dl atne.
.................’imnuoDf wnjmooiipz»
   me at s 
the Non Ametka
Mm k %hMi Mm i
Mr. and Mrs Frank Hagger
zzie'XKiam zasa-.:i 
A. * * ★-
the weekend In Lexington the of Mr i 
guest of Miss Virginia Griffins. Friday. I Mrs. J. B. Calvert
« « . * *
FRANK MAXEir, H
a^Mi'wwae eaa aoswM 
* e « •
